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STLAND INVITES FIREMEN’S CONVENTION
m ®
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By United P rex
MIAMI, Okla., June 12.— A 

young officer and two unidentified 
gunmen were slain today in a bat
tle on Main street.

Jack Dunaway, 33, merchant po
liceman, was killed as he walked 
up to an automobile to which he 
and two companions hud pursued 
suspicious characters. The shoot
ing began without warning as he 
asked:

“ What's* going on here, boys?”
The gunmen, one about 35 and 

the other 25, were believed to be 
from Muskogee and Cookson Hills 
sections. Their companion at the 
car. who gave his name as Frank 
Sinn, said he was from Webber 
Falls, but denied he knew either 
of the victims. He was unarmed.

Fingerprints were taken and sent 
t« Oklahoma City for classifica
tion in an (effort to identify the 
men. Sinn refused to talk except 
to say he hud been an unwilling 
companion of theirs.

Officers believed the two men 
killed intended to rob a drug store. 
They entered the store a few min
utes before the shooting and look
ed the place over.

M R S  HEAR 
OPINION READ 

IN GAS CASE

Malaria Increases 
In State of Texas 

Health Officer Says

Candidates to 
Arrange Dates 
For The Speeches

By United Prww
AUSTIN, June 12. Twelve

AUSTIN*.—According to infor- Kastland county candidate* for 
! mation reaching the Texas State county and district offices met at 
I department of Health, the number j the courthou.se Monday in an ef- 
I of Malaria cases is increasing; a I fort to ariange speaking engage 
sharp turn upward was noted for j ments for the coming campaign up 

. , , j j, . , Mav. This is directly related to a to the date of the first primary,
juron. m Fifty-third district court. increMt in th(. num W  of July 28th.
m ay >* tie o t t < lont o 1 mohq„iroe!,_ The Malarie Unit re- t W. D. R. Owen acted as chair-

irfving'the'opim .m alTorte""? the thal not >™r< have th*>’ j " f the All candidates. . . .  - noticed such numbers of had been advised of tne meeting,state railroad commission for re- , 11 l* * 11 m u
duction of natural gas rates was mosquitoes.

I read. | Probabiy one item that favors
The report was rend at the sug- , this increse is the mild winter and 

gestion of Judge Charles Wheeler rainfall which leads to many tem- 
when it was offered as part of the porary collections of water. Of 

| record of the euse in which Attor- course the breeding o f mosquitoes 
1 Bey General Allred asks an order is not limited to temporary water,
.requiring the Lone Star Gas com- but they are the ones that are of- 
t'ony to obey the order to reduce ten the cause of the increase of 
its rate from 40 to 32 cents a thou- 11h*- mosquito population. They 
sand cubic feet. ; must have water to propagate.

After reading the order first Attention paid to the following 
I testimony is expected to be from anj  similar points will largely re- 
D A. Hulev, assistant to the presi- [ j uce tbe opportunities for nios-

OTHER TOWNS 
COOPERATING 

IN THE MOVE
Big D elegation Moves On 

Mineral W ells To Extend 
Invitation For 193F Con

vention At Eastland.

dent o f the company, on the con
tention the 32-cent rate does not 
give adequate returns to the com
pany.

Natonal Planning . 
Board to Draft 
Greater New Deal

It may seem like boloney, but this is a horse. Furthermore, he’s one 
of the most popular horses in Idaho, because when his child jockeys 
fall o ff they haven't fur to go. It has been suggested that he be sent 
across the sea as a mount for the Prince of Wales, but his owner, 
Lester J. Anthony, of Anthony, Idaho, shown with him, wouldn't think 
of parting with “ Shorty the Dachshund.”

DARROW BOARD Bod} o  ̂ Is 
MAKESSECOND Fom<IOnTracks

Phil-Pe-Co Club 
To Have Second 
Golf Tournament

IRA REPORT
By United Prf»*»

By United Press WASHINGTON, June 12.— The
WASHINGTON. June 12.— The unofficial text of the Harrow 

national planning board within a board's second report, a nevC at- 
few weeks will submit the draft o f tack on national recovery admin-
the first steps in translating Pres
ident Roosevelt’s proposed “ great
er new deal”  from words to blue 
prints.

Little known, but officially re
cognised as a vital unit of the re
covery’ administration, this bourd 
has been engaged in research on 
which the government may base 
its future policies.

istration o f small business, was 
revealed today.

The second Harrow report also 
charged that the retail code was 
offered after it hdd been approved 
by the industry and before it was 
submitted to President Roosevelt 
for signature.

The document levels its strong
est criticism against the retail 
trade code. The board took sar
castic notice o f the recent NRA

Murder Suspected
By United I’rex

HEARN’E, Texas, June 12. —  
] The mutilated body o f a young 
I girl struck by a Missouri Pacific 
| train was said to contain bullet 

wounds.'
Officers believed the girl was 

slain and her body placed on the 
t sacks. -

RISING STAR, June 12— The 
; second annual invitation golf 
; tournament of Phil-Pc-Co Country 
I club, located midway between Ris- 
'ing Star and Cross Plains, will be 
held Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 

j June 22, 23 and 24. Club officials 
| here expect a big entry from all 
lover West Texas.I

Gid Faircloth, Ranger, is de
fending champion, and Bill Mc
Mahon, Cisco, was medalist in 
1933. Both have signified their 
intention to enter the 1934 tourna
ment in defense of their honors. 
J. T. Hammett, Rising Star youth j 
who was medalist in the West Tex
as tournament at Big Spring, and-

quito breeding. Remove all trash 
from the back yard, including old 

| cans, pails, bottles, and automo
bile tires or bodies. Clean up the 

J premises.
| Put new washers in leaky hyd- 
| i ants. Screen rain-water barrels 
| or oil them regularly. Get some 
' top-minnows and place them in 
| lily pools and cisterns. Look over 
[ the roof gutters and drain-spouts 
< and remove trash and straighten 
up any sagged portions. Change 

j  the water in flower vases fre
quently. If there are low spots in | 
the yard where water stands for

but not ail of th< m were present. 
Most of those not present, how- 
eve', had sent messages advising 
that they were willing to abide by 
the decisions of the meeting.

Due to the fact that the can
didates for R( presentative. includ
ing those for the liBi and 107th 
districts felt that their speeches 
would lequire so much more time 
than tho-e seeking county offices, 
it was derided by a majority vote 
that the legislative candidates 
would arrange separate -peaking 
date.-.

Committees were appointed by 
both the legislative and county 
candidate groups and these com
mittee- are arranging speaking 
dates to be announced through the 
press later.

Tonight all candidates are invit-

the candidates.

days after a rain, either fill or J 
drain theae places. In any event ! 
before complaint is made about | 
mosquitoes to the health depart- | 
ment, be sure that your own prem
ises have been thoroughly inspect
ed and found free from mosquito 
breeding places.

Its work promises to bring 
step nearer realization the Presi- order regarding 
dent’s ideas for planned progress continued its attack 
for the nation. Its report will be istration of Gen. Hugh S. Johnson.
submitted to President Roosevelt ----------------------------
and Secretary of- the Interior - -  „  .  _  ,
'ckes. jointly- Elks Of OH Bdt
Hitler and Mussolini 

To Hold Conference

A young boy Who had accom-! setni-finalist in the Ranger tourna- 
panied the girl and who was ques-|ment, will lead the local contest- 
tiuned yesterday said the girl was 1 ants.

Two Good Pitchers 
Needed By Cats 

To Win Pennant

FORT
By United Pr

WORTH.— What a pair
Helen Dexter of Central City, Ky. \ Fishing and bathing, in Ijike ' o f top-notch pitchers could do for 

After being questioned the boy Phillips, along which the golf '■
and girl were released. Efforts to course is laid out. will be features 
find him after the girl’s body was j°T the play during the three days 
struck by the train today were un * * * *

j
'o f  the tournament.

availing.

tteTdmim Adm inistration’s 
Hold On Congress 

Approaches Test
To Celebrate Flag 
Day On June 14thBy United Press

VENICE, June 12.— Chancellor ____
Hitler o f Germany is due to arrive
here at 10 a. m. Thursday for his National Flag Day will be cele- 
eonference with Premier Musso- hrated in Ranger on the night o f 
lini, it was learned today. j June 14 by the Elks of the Oil

Mussolini will meet Hitler at the Belt in an impressive and interest-
airport where he will be waiting 
for the chancellor’s arrival from 
Munich. Mussolini and Hitler will 
go to Venice by launch and to the 
Grand Hotel, which will be Hitler’s 
headquarters.

COLLECTED DRIFTWOOD
By United Pna

PERRY, O.— Fifty-six different 
kinds of driftwood from one Lake 
Erie Beach have been collected 
over several seasons and encased 
by the Rev. W. A. Warren. In
cluded are black walnut, yellow

ing ceremony at the Elks hall 
C. J. Moore, chairman of the 

program committee, has announc
ed that the nine flags under which 
the United States has served, will 
be used in the program and that 
the Boy Scouts and National 
Guards will participate.

The program is open to the 
public and everyone is cordially in
vited to be present. The American 
Legion Tickville Band will render 
a patriotic program during the 
ceremonies.

Elks from Eastland, Brecken-pine cherry and white oak. Some j r jd  and  c h e #  , s p e c te < f t o  be 
o f the wood had apparently com e1 * . K , ,  , .
from shipping boxes thrown o ff ^  th* Program wh.ch is

I beau, and broken furniture, long T  “ 
adrift. Strips of white ash from I 0,1 Belt district Uk.ng turn 
an old broom handle hold the dis- j about Putting on the program, 
play case in place.

KANSAS MARRIAGES UP
By United Press

TOPEKA, Kan.— Mr. Dan Cu- 
I pid’s arrows are hitting their mark 
I with more precision this year than 
last, the marriage recorder's of
fice here 'shows. During the first 
four months of 1934, 1,278 more 
marriages were solemnized than in 
the same period last year.

Baer and Camera 
In Good Condition

By United P rex
NEW YORK. June 12. —  Max 

Baer, challenger for Primo Car- 
nera's championship, was given a 

ruiDTiTD c s iN T z n  .thorough physical examination by
^fy UnlLd P ^ l i Physicians of the New York Ath-

AUSTIN. June 12 ,-T h e seere- ^  commission, and reported in
tary o f state today granted a j * ap*“ . .
charter to the Mineral Well* ] Camera, who arrived late, also
Crystal Producer, af Mineral * * "  examined and reported in 
Wells, Incorpomted at *80,000. j "excellent condition”  despite the 
'rfce incorporator* were H. S. | fact that he is “ suffering with the 
Coalaon, I* R. Coulson and L. E. u f>r effect o f a-alight touch of 

1 Reinhart. laryngitis.”  .. ,• . l i

Morton Valley to 
Have Revival Meet 
Beginning Sunday

By United P r x i
WASHINGTON, June 12.— The 

administration's holdover congress i through July 1. 
approached a vital test in th e  (held twice daily

Hamilton Jury 
• Completed Today

By U n ite d ^
HUNTSVILLE. June 12__ A

jury to hear the trial o f Raymond 
Hamilton, under indictment as an 
habitual criminal, was selected 
before noon today.

Presentation of evidence, with 
which the state hopes to send the 
Texas desperado to the electric 
chair, started this afternoon.

the Fort Worth Panthers almost 
sends Manager Del Pratt into a 
nightmare every time he thinks 
about it.

With two consistent flingers to 
aid the veteran Dick Whitworth. 
Pratt would appear a virtual cer
tainty to put his club into the Tex
as League play-off.

The Cats are in second division 
now, but the mire is not so thick. 
The distance between them and 
the first division could be over
come in a short time with winning 

Baptist! ball.
Pratt may have one of his high

ly desired pitchers in Claude Jon- 
nard, twin brother of Clarence 
Jonnard, Dallas catcher.

Jonnard is recognized as an able 
twirler. Difficulty over contracts 
was the principal thing that kept 
him out of American association 
clubs.

of the country. I I1 ma>’ he that if he can win as
The Morton Valley Baptists ex -1 consistently as Whitworth it will 

tend a cordial invitation to all ‘ (rive other pitchers rest from re
neighboring towns and communi-1 lief duty and increase their earn- 
ties to be in attendance upon these ing powers, offsetting the need 
services. for another new pitcher.

The Cats are hitting in the up
per deck of the league but they 
are in the ower half in games won 
and lost. With five men clubbing 
above the .300 mark and four 
others just below the coveted crest 

j there is ample stick work to sup-

The Morton Valley 
church announces their summer re
vival meeting beginning next Sun
day night. June 17, and continuing^ 

Services will be 
at 10 a. m. and

house today when the scope o f the 1 8 p. m. Rev. A. A. Davis of ;
housing program was challenged • Carbon will do the preaching,:
in a fight which may delay ad- , thc wil1 b* und«T th«*!
joumment I direction of the Rippetoe brothers, |

The senate was ready to take well known singer, of this section: 
up the permanent appropriations 
bill after approving the silver pro
posal and rjecting the bonus.

Despite charges by Harry L.
Hopkins, federal relief administra
tor and the national emergency 
council that the housing bill, as 
reported to thc house, was “ un
satisfactory" the group decided to 
bring it up today without the re
visions. /

“ Ex-Bomber”  Fail.
In Extortion Plot

Kaetland delegates to thr State 
Firemen and Fire Marshal’s con
vention. which met today at Min
eral Wells foi a three days meet
ing, left thi.- morning for the con
vention city. The Lone Star band, 
Cisco band and Ranger hand are 
scheduled to accompany the larg
er delegation which will journey 
from the Eastland county towns 
to Mineral Well* Wednesday to 
assist in extending an invitation 
to the convention to meet in East- 
land in 1935.

This delegation will leave East- 
land from the courthouse .square 
ut S:0U a. in. Wednesday. State 
Highway patrolmen will lead the 
motorcade to Mineral Wells. Just 
outside of Mineral Wells the mo
torcade will be met by a delega

t'd to a meeting at Grapevine and tion from the Mineral Wells 
Friday night they are invite d to at- Chamber of Commerce and wel- 
tend a meeting at Mangum. Neith- corned to Mineral Wells. Here 
er of these dates were made by also the visiting delegation may

register. Following registration 
they will be furnished with badges 
which will admit them to all cour
tesies extended the visiting fire
men.

Those in either of the Eastland 
county towns who art unable to 
attend the convention are request
ed to send a telegram to the con
vention at Mineral Wells person
ally extending an invitation to the 
convention to meet in Eastland in 
1935. The telegraph company 
has the convention address.

____  Ranger, Cisco and other towns
and communities of the county 

By United Prex are cooperating whole heartedly in
BROWNSVILLE, Texas. June the effort to obtain the 1925 meet- 

12.— The Texas coast is safe from jng for Eastland county.
the hurricane threatening eastern ------
Mexico, weather observers believed The motorcade from Eastland 
today when the barometer went to th Texas State Firemen and 
back to normal. Fire Marshal’s convention in Min-

Clear weather and a slieht oral Wells consisting of about 
breeze were other indications the thirty cars will leave Eastland at 
storm would miss this section. The b :00 a. m Wednesday.
Gulf o f Mexico still v g  choppy. Preparatory to the departure of 
but not so much as yesterday. ,he motorcade, Eastland citizens

------  making the trip will meet at the
By United Prex banking headquarter* in the

WASHINGTON, June 12. 7 'ie R,.aty building at 7:30 to obtain
weather bureau reported today Ea.<tiarui hat hand*.

TEXAS COAST 
APPEARS SAFE 

FROM STORM

that the tropical disturbance off 
the Mexican coast has swerved 
somewhat to the southwest and 
probably had decreased in in
tensity. The exact position was 
uncertain, but believed to be about 
125 miles northeast of Vera Cruz, 
Mexico.

Sept. 12 Fixed 
As Shady Grove 

Fall Fair Date
By United P rex

SHADY GROVE. June 12 —
September 12 was tentatively set 
as the date for the Shady Grove 
eommuniay fair this year at a 
meeting of the community council >rp th(. nsco Rali(rer band.

One of the State Highway pa
trolmen which is stationed in 
Eastland will head the Eastland 
motorcade. At Ranger, Fire 
Chief Murphy will meet the East- 
land group and in company with 
others will join the body. A group 
of Mineral Well* patrolmen will 
meet the motorcade on the o.ut- 
skirt* of the city and accompany 
the Eastland county group to the 
convention group.

Entertainment feature* which 
the Ea<tland group is taking to 
Mineral Wells include the Lone 
Star Band under the direction of 
A. J. Campbell and acrobatic and 
tap dancers from the Maxine 
FYancis school of dancing. Other 
band* from Eastland county which 
are scheduled to render programs

Tugwell Approved 
As Undersecretary

By United Prees
NEWARK. N. J., June 12 — A 

letter mailed to Miss Doris Duke, ■ .
probably the richert girl in the!»>0*  f ood 
world, threatened she would be 
“ bombed”  if she failed to make a 
payment of *3,000 to the writer, 
it was disclosed today in federal 
court.

The letter signed by “ Ex-Bomb-

But most of the season the Cats 
have had to pile up a football 
score before they could win. The 
opposition hit too freely.

Whitworth is pitching around 
around the .700 mark for games

In view of the fact that East-
land i* supported by both Ranger 
and Cisco in it* bid for the con
vention next year, optimism marks 
the keynote of Eastland for the 
securing of the convention.

er”  said the payment must be | won and lost. He is the only Fort 
made before May 26, on threats Worth pitcher above the .600 line, 
of a bombing at 3 p. m. of that Fans entertailf hope* Jonnard 
date. The day passed safely, how- j will produce and that before the 
ever, for Mis* Duke. I season is too far gone another

I pitcher will be added or the others
Oklahoma Slayer

Suicide Victim

Bjr United Bren
WASHINGTON, June 12.—The 

agriculture committee voted 16 to 
2 today to report favorably to the 
senate the nomination of Rexford 
Tugwell to be undersecretary of 
agrieulture.

Chairman Ellison I). Smith,
Dem., S. C., and Senator Henry

on the 
habits.

roster develop winning

Allred Speaks 
Here Wednesday 
P. M. at 4 o’Qock

LOST TO MISSOURIANS
By United P rex

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Barit for

______ m jL

By United
McAl is t e r , ok., June 12.—

John Lemke, bald, vision-seeing
slayer from Custer countv. hang- ! hoy* who match two-hoartrd 
ed himself with a rope made of a ; do" » "  *nd dr*w unwary into 
sheet in hi* cell on death row at i h.gh-stake poker game, doean t al- 
. ,  , . . . 'Way* come from rural environ*.

*Ute s pnaon today. ! I»«dore Marshak, hailing from th*
A guard fouad him gasping and Borough of Brooklyn in New York, 

struggling weakly at the end (rf ^poned to police he lost *22 to 
the crude cord a* it hung from the j two rtrangers who invited him to 
top of the ceil door. Lemke wax, participate in a game of calling 

HatfifW, Va., rant'the j cut down and taken to the prison odd and even aerial numbers
only vote against Tugwell. hospital, but died as he reached it .) |1 bills.

m am

group Saturday evening. Th. meet
ing wii- held at the school building 

A peneral committee «a* named 
to consist of Wayne Thurman.
Mrs. Frank Ziehr, Mias Willie 
Word. Charlie Wende and Edgar 
Altom. This group will direct the 
organization for the fair.

County Agent J. C. Patterson 
made a brief talk on keeping farm 
records and accounts and he and 
Vocational Instructor J. M. Bird,
Cisco, distributed record books to 
the farmers.

Bird discussed the foot rot d i-;
sease found to have affected small James V. Allred, candidate for 
grains in this territory, doing par-' governor of Texas, will deliver an 
ticular damage to wheat, oat* and address in the interest of his can- 
barley. didacy from the east side of the

Present were the following Eastland county courthouse lawn 
member* of the council: here Wednesday afternoon at 4

Mr. and Mrs. John McKinney, o ’clock.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Graves, Wayne The speaker will be introduced 
Thurman, Bobbie Thurman, Obbie by Frank Sparks, Eastland attor- 
Thurman, J. C. Thurman. Avery ney. Sound amplifier, will be ar- 
Holt, Albert Schoor, Mr. and Mr*, ranged for the occasion in 
Frank Ziehr and Willfred Ziehr. that all will be able to hear 

------------------------ -— tinctly.
France to Default The address to be

W ar Debt Payment g j £ ! »  Un
tonight, and will■rU>M

PARIS, France, June v12. —  
France decided officially today t* 
default on its *59,000,000 war 
debt installment due the United 
States June 16*

The decision was reached at 
cabinet meeting over which t

»-



T U E S D A Y ,  J L T YPAG E T W O EA STLAN D  TELEGRAM
branch of the Legielaturc should 
be required to disclose the source 
of every retainer’s fee and every
source of any character of com
pensation from a corporation or 
business interest of the State. I 
do not hereby repudiate past leg
islatures nor stigmatise the integ
rity of their membership. I set 
forth these principles only be
cause I believe they are con
ducive to honest, intelligent and 
impartial administration.

1 will at all times welcome the 
advise and dictates of my con
stituents and will respect, without 
qualification, their wishes.

I am in favor of integrated ad
ministrative reorganisation to the 
end that duplication and high 
costs of operation should be elim
inated and in its stead efficiency, 
economy, and wise business poli
cies supplanted.

1 do not further detail my posi
tion in this announcement. Dur
ing the progress of my campaign 
1 shall speak freely upon the issues 
involved and frankly discuss with 
the people my position and my 
conception of the policies of gov
ernment.

Above all things I believe in the 
honesty of public office. Integrity 
is the highest attribute of man; it 
is the most noble feature of an 
officer; it is the most necessary 
principle of democratic preserva
tion.

In the people of Kastland coun
ty 1 have a firm belief and in the 
people of Texas I place a stead
fast confidence. Together we may 
make o f Texas a state unparalleled 
in the Union and for Texas we 
may conceive a government dedi
cated to the proposition that ulti
mately all the rule* of society 
should conspire to promote “ life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness.’*

Sincerely,
GEORGE A DAVISSON, Jr.

(Political Adv.)
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HORIZONTAL 
1 Famous clga- 

ret girl of 
grand opera.

I She le heroine 
of a romance 
by Proaper

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous ref!aeVjei upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
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Legislators enact laws. High courts interpret laws.
The supreme court of Texas has spoken its judici.il 

mind. Robert L. Holliday is a legal member of the state 
relief board. Julius Dorenfield, Jr., of Potter county is on 
the outside looking in. Justice Greenwood wrote the opin
ion. It was a unanimous decision. In its answer to certified 
questions to the civil appeals court of thus district the Tex» 
as court of last resort held that the act creating the state 
relief commission made its members state officials and 
that they could be removed only bv judicial trial or im
peachment.”  Therefore, the court held Speaker Coke Stev
enson's removal of Holliday was void and Dorenfield wad 
<Pot legally a member of the state relief organization.

Speaker Stevenson appointed Holliday. It was alleged 
that certain labor organizations in El Paso demanded the 
removal o f Holliday. Stevenson bowed to demands of the

alp of Holliday. He tossed

it piofitably "uses" during better
times.

1 believe that every man is en
titled to voice his personal senti
m ents in the operation of his gov
ernment, but I believe that no one 
is entitled to dictate or to direct 
he destiny of the government by 
his own hand. When the right to 
speak exceeds the bounds of pe
tition it transcends liberty and be
comes license. For this reason I 
believe that the lobby before the 
Texas Legislature should be con
trolled and regulated. I believe 
that every member of either

wilL afford to the school system a 
per capita apportionment of $16 
or more after the now existing de
ficit has been paid, which should 
be paid according to the present 
rate by the time the Forty-Fourth 
Legislature convenes.

In regard to what I consider for 
the benefit of labor, 1 wish to men
tion that 1 am in hearty support of 
compulsory unemployment insur
ance to be taken out for the bene
fit of the workers by employers. 
For in this way industry will be 
made to carry on its shoulders 
during harder times the men whom

Geo. Davisson Is 
A Candidate For 

RepresentativeEl Paso faction seeking the eci
the former member of the university board of regents in 
the discard. It goes without saying that the supreme court 
decision held Holliday could not be removed without no
tice and trial and that his removal by the speaker was 
void.

This places Holliday’ back on the commission except 
for 15 days allowed for a motion for a rehearing. Justice 
T. B. Greenwood declared that ‘ language could hardly 
make it clearer that the commission members are state of
ficials and could be removed only after trial, that a state 
officer is given a definite term, as was accorded in the act 
creating the commission or other trial prescribed by law 
and that a legislature would not have the authority to pre
scribe a different method of removal in the face of the 
specific terms of the constitution." In an elaborate review 
Mr. Justice Greenwood construed the commission act as 
according terms of office and that “ the legislautre did not 
attempt to prescribe differently.”  Incidentally but to the 
point, after the Stevenson removal Holliday asserted his 
right to vote and has continued to do so. It is also a matter 
of record that the commission voted four to three to unseat 
Holliday and recognize Dorenfield. After Speaker Steven
son had tossed Holliday aside the state relief commission 
ousted Adam Johnson as state director and elected Miss 
Marie Dresden to the place which she now holds.

It is a clear-cut decision. Had it been the reverse in the 
poltical haunts of men it is whispered that the ax would islative District of the State 
have been swung on the heads of many officeholders who Texas my candidacy for mem 
were appointed to place in recent vears and the heads !ihip 1,1 Hou-“e of R*pres«
-would have rolled into the wastebasket of the political ex- Jure?  ̂ Fort-' FoBrth L’ K
cautioners. u .  n.mwi

SO. WALKS TO CHURCH
By Unit ad Pien

CHARDON, O.— Mer 80 yearn 
seldom deter Miss Mary Morgan, 
of Montville Township from walk
ing four miles to church each 
Sunday. She lives alone.

The clean Center Leaves are t 

mildest leaves V  -
Curb Stucki

lies. 950,000 
, $5.05*4, 
Daily Averag
strials, 98.78 
, 45.25; up .5i 
lies. 24.20; ui

luotattona ar 
le courtesy olthroat protection. Bur here’ s a point that’s 

just as impressive; I.uckies are round, 

firm, fully packed with long golden strands 
of fine tobacco— no loose ends.That’ s why 

Luckies “ keep in condition " —why you’ll 

find that Luckies do not dry out. Truly, 
Luckies are all-wavs kind to your throat

W e  like telling you that Luckies are made 
of only clean center leaves. For the clean 
center leaves are the mildest leaves— 

they cost more—they taste better. And 

we’ re proud of the fact that these choice 
tobaccos receive the benefit of Lucky 
Strike’s famous process— “ It’s toasted” for

FRECKLES And HIS FRIENDS—By Bloner
AS A MATTER 
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THE suit WAS
MY OWN PER
SONAE AFFAIR.
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Profewor Einstein at 
Watch HiH for While

Bit United P m a

WATCH H im  R I.— Among 
the celebrities summering at this 
resort overlooking Long Island 
Sound is Prof. Albert Einstein, i 
exiled German scientist, who at 
his leisure is delving further into 
the mysteries of the universe— 
and fiddlin'. j

The visitor, whom Dr. Einstein 
would rather not see, may find the 
noted physicist in his cottage, 
"1 he Studio,” playing hi* beloved 
fiddle in his shirt sleeves.

Dr. Einstein is delighted with 
the scenic beauty of Watch Hill. 
He plans to buy a sailboat, in 
which • vent he may be a specta
tor at one of America's Cup 
Races, to be sailed not so many 
miles from here.

The professor will refnain until 
October, when he will return to 
Princeton, N. J.

LARGEST POLITICAL SIGN
By United Prru

HOUSTON.— What is believed 
to be the largest political sign in 
Texas hangs on the side of a hotel 
building here announcing sena
torial campaign headquarters for 

J Joe Bailey.
The sign is six stories high, four 

feet wide.

British prison libraries are 
Itarring American murder stories. 
But England better not try taking 
such books away from children.

Mexican Resident 
O f State 100 Years

By Bulled Preen
WICHITA FALLS, Tex.— When 

Jose M. Pena died htH’e, Texas lost 
possibly its only citizen who was 
older than the state itself.

Pena's exact age was not known 
but it was over 109 years. Pena, 
bom in Mexico, came here while 
Texas still was a part of Mexico 
and before it became a republic. j

■R

/ i

ties. 9.10.000 shares.
$5.05H.

aily Average*
strials, 98.78; up .98. 
46.25; up .56.
îes, 24.20; up .30.

Quotations are furnished 
courtesy of D. E. Pul-

lSEBALL
£XAS LEAGUE

ding ef the Team*
.................33 24 .679

|nio............S3 26 .569
.29 26 .537

.3 0  28 .517

..28  29 .491
.26 31 .446

..2 6  32 .439

..24  S3 .421

feMerday's Result*
forth 11, Galveston 5.
110, San Antonio 3. 
lont 7, Oklahoma City 1 
ft end of sixth, rainl. 
on 10, Tulsa 6.

i Today's Schedule
Qont at Fort Worth, 
an at Dallas, 

kton at Tulaa. 
t'Oonio at Oklahoma City.

kTIONAL LEAGUE 
ending of the Teams

If you ever feel your brain has
| become rusty, remember there’s 
enough iron in your body to make 
four large-sized nails

A mule bit a farmer in Missouri, 
and now other residents of the 
state are expecting a dog to kick 
one of them any day.

W. L. Pet.
p k . .............32 18 .640
p . . ,............ 29 18 .617

20 .600
Lh . ,.............26 19 .678

.............24 22 .522
29 .408

Iphia .............16 29 .356
kti . ,. . . ----- U 33 .260

I Yesterday’* Result*
1 date.

Today’* Schedule
►n at St. Louia. 

elphia at Chicago, 
fork at Cincinnati.

•t Pittaburgh.

Am er ica n  l e a g u e
Itanding of tha Teama

S K I S  IIK H K  T O D A Y
D O N N A M M H I h  e lrre a  * r > -  

f t r a o r .  fa ll*  from  ifcr tra p e s*  mm4 
l a  I n j u r e d  I •  p l e a a a  H e r  p a r t n e r  
M 4 H U I N K  » I I » I » A U  H a n n a  
fa  M adeline’ s b a s e  •• reeaperate. 
pee leadin g In We the n lh er « lr l .  
She la ash am ed a f  the deeeptlna  
hat keep# It ap . r t  la  w hen H IM .
41II Ik A I.. M adeline'* en asla . aahs 
her ta  m m r r y  him A III aad  Donna  
a re  m arried.

M M  I M O T F R  housekeeper  
disch arged  hp llo n a a . la her en
em y

A M O *  I I R D A L  M adeline 's  
ffrsa d fa tb e r . has s strnhe.

M ens w hile M adeline whn has 
m arried COR D A V I D  the anim al 
trafaer. In kitted C s s  kn ow * nf 
D a n a s '#  deeeptlnn and deeldes tn 
h laeh m atl her. H e enmea tn the 
aearhp faw n and Donna a g re es tn 
m eet him . M rs. P la s te r  learn s  
n f th is and w rite s  Mill an a a a a p -  
a s s s  tetter.

D naaa departs* t r i l l s *  B ill she  
•a so t  an *a a n e la h h e r ’s. Instead  
sh e m eets C s s  w hn th rea te n s te  
•a ssn  tm a h le  fa r  her. M ean
w hile B ill h a s telephnaed the 
aelBhhnr and learned th a t D naaa  
has an t keen there . H e has la st  a a Is bed re a d fa c  the a a e a y m o a s  
le tter w hen she a rr ise s .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y  

CHAPTER ZLI
DILL and Donna stood facing 
D  aacb other in the warm, cheer* 
sitting room that smelled of wood- 
ire aad dried lavender and the 
taint odor of drug* drifting In 
from Grandfather Slddal’a room. 
Through the double doors Minnie 
:ould be seen setting the table for 
•upper.

Donna laughed nervoualy. pulled 
iff the snow-covered bat, removed ! 
Her coat and shook It; then croeeed j 
to the fireplace to warm her stiff. 
:hilled hands.

"If she lies 111 know that damn 
able letter Is true." Bill thought. 
"But she won’t lie There la no 
reason why she ebould. Anon 
rmous letters are always vile un 
truths." Nevertheless be waited.

"I ’m lata" Donna aald. “The 
drifts are something awful for 
•uch a—what’s the matter. Bill?” 
Noticing for the first time hts curi
ous pa lor and tight lips, sbs went 
an. “ Is Grandfather worse?”

“ I was worried. That’s all."
She turned her back ao that be 

tnuld not see ber face as she spoke.
’I stayed longer than I Intended 
Mrs Adams—"

"Oh. you went to the Adamses?” 
“Of course." She lifted ber bat 

tnd flicked It with ber forefinger. 
"I told you I was going there."

“ I know, but when you stayed eo 
long I thought perhaps you bad 
tbanged your mind." His voice 
was barsb, as cold as tha air out- 
•Ide.

"No I’m sorry If you ware wor
ried. You said you didn’t mind 
my going."

"I didn’t." His fist clenched and

piece of machinery from xio.-lo-r 
Donna’s eye* widen*.! 11- » tip* 

parted but. noticing Jffni, • * s:-re 
of curiosity, sbe left the -..-tn Her 
heart pounded with acutitzmg in 
tensity as she climbed the stairs 

"He can’t know—not so soon’ 
Dnless Mrs. FMantcr telephoned 
him—and I don’t know that it war 
Mrs. Plantar who saw us. Bill 
wouldn't listen to anything an* 
said. Perhaps I should have total 
bltn I went to town. Maybe h* 
telephoned the Adamses. Suppose 
he phoned! Oh God!"

The room reeled about her and 
wares ef uauaoa rose In net 
throat. She tin-ex! herself against 
the dresser with the realization of 
her folly. The merit was tightening 
with every step she took.

How bard Bill’s face was! Like 
granite, if he f-uod out shout ibis 
lie and reacted so bitterly what 
would he do when he learned theft 
whole married life bad been a He?

When she descended the etatrs 
Bill and Miss Perkins were already 
at the table Bill did not rise and 
be served Donna In silence. The 
nurse. Inclined to be loquacious st 
meal time, found It Impossible to 
beep up a conversation, with BUI 
glowering at the head of the table 
and Donna obviously III at ease 

The anonymous letter burned in 
Bill’s pocket He was torn between 
a desire to completely Ignore It 
and the suspicion that H held too 
much truth for bis happiness. If 
only Madeline had not lied! Where 
had she been If not In town? And 
why had she denied going there 
unless she had gone for some res 
son she did not want him to 
know?

"No dessert. Minnie." BUI said, 
shoving back his chair.

ir throat

w. L. Pet. unclenched In an eSort at self-
................... .29 20 .692 tontrol. "Thought maybe you

ork . . ___ .27 20 .674 might have gone to town."
n d ............... .24 20 .545 "No. Why ebould 1 go to town?”
i i * ................ .24 22 .622 "No reason that 1 know."
g ton ............ .25 25 .500 "Supper!" Minnie anuouneed.
..........♦ . . . . .24 24 .600 "I’ll —I’ll change my shoes.”

'Iphia........... .19 28 .404 Donna said hastily. “They're wet."
.17 30 .362 Bill looked at her feeL The

■hoe* were sodden. "Why didn't
Yesterday's Results
data.

Today's Schedule
(•go at Washington, 

ila at New York, 
nd at Philadelnl. v 

it at Boston.

/ou use the robe?"
"I d id . but I bad to get out— 

here a a knock In the car aad l —"
•  S S

nIS  laugh  rasped "A n d  you got 
out to see w hat caused It! 

V u uoy thlag for you to do ta this 
•satber when you can't tell one

ymTHOUT another word he left
”  the dining room. In fur asp. 

coat and high rubber boots ha 
strode oat Into lha storm, taking 
a grim satisfaction In tha dleeeat- 
fert of trudging through drtfta that 
esada him stumble. Battling a .tn 
the tearing wind. pttAng his 

! strength against the elements gave 
him courage to face something be 
knew might change the course of 
his Ufa ;

But there must be acme proof 
against his wife besides the vhln’js 
words of tha unknown letter 
writer and the lie her lips bad ut
tered. Even If he found out that 
tha man mentioned la the letfor 
was In Lebanon be would not ac
cuse Madeline. Even If he learned 
that she had mat this man ha 
would not believe her unfaithful. 
She couldn’t be. Not Madeline!

Thera must be some explanation 
of what had happened but he 
lacked the courage to aak for IL 
Ha bad Intended to show Donna 
the letter and laugh at the whole 
thing, giving H the consideration 
such scrawls deserved, but l u  Ur 
she had told mads that Impoaal- 
bla With the suspicion growing 
stronger every moment that what 
tbs letter aald was trus. he could 
not band It to Donna and say. 
•lent this a lobe! As If such a 
thing would influence me!"

He walked oa. trying ta convince 
bimself that the whole stair 
should be dismissed aad forgotten.

ins to cling to bis faith in the 
*-•11 an he loved more than auy* 
t!nng else In life Hut at th* *ud 
ol an hour the douht* still Hurried 
and he wn> uo nearer a decision 
than before.

Chat nnur war ns miserable for 
Donna She went with Mlsr Per
kins to Grandfather Slddal’y room 
■and rut there while the nurse gave 

i the old man his supper She talked 
casually hut all the time ber 
thoushtr were with her husband, 
wondering where he had gone and 
what had caused bis strange 
manner.

e e a «
I ATEfl the nurse confirmed her 
* fears. When Grandfather doted 
the two women returned to the 

l living room Then Miss Perktns 
*ald. "Your husband was terribly 
worried After he telephoned your 
friend and found that you hadn't 
been there his face was as whlta 
at a sheet"

"I —I should have 'phoned him," 
j Donna stammered, wondering If 
the other suspected that she bad 
not told till the truth "When I 

i was delayed I — I Intended to 
stop there on mv way hark hut 

I the Storm kept me In town longer 
'than I expected." 
j So Bill knew she had not been 
□ear the Adamses! He had tricked 
her Into telling a deliberate He 
Her cheeks burned with sudden 

i resentment against him.
If ber conscience bad been en

tirely clear Donna would bare con
fronted him and demanded the 
reason for such a narrow attitude 
Knowing she was treading the adge 

i of a precipice, she could do 
’ nothing r

She was too restless to read, 
j and the radio rasped ber nerves 
She could not keep her attention 
on what Miss Perkins was laying 
and her hands trembled too much 
for hor to sew She went Into the 

| kltcheu and made some molasses 
candy, gisbclng every few minute* 
toward the clock sod listening tot 
the aontid of P.lll’a footsteps. - -

When be came In she did not ge 
to meet him She heard him bid 
lha nurse good night and ask It 
Grua itathsr was sleeping peace
fully. Then be went up the stairs 
Vtber ha did not «<iii< down again 
Donna realised ho wag not looking 
tor hor, did not rare whore sha woo.

Hor reluctance io be alone with 
hlin grew e'roagor. It was not that 
eke was actually afraid of tha an
ti: c truth becoming known ao mock 
as that aba was In a state of panto, 
causing her ta lose perspective 
Shs knew that. If Bill sat tn M i-  
meal aver a small Ila. tha sad 
would bo reached whan Mid. 
Planter spoke—as apeak aha un
questionably would. Tha tooling 
•hat tha maa aha loved aad would 
have trusted to tha aad af tha 
world had fallad bar wae a deeper 
hurt than anything site coaid have 
been.

BUI. tha steadfast, tha true, tha 
man of high principles aad honor, 
bad aavar existed. I oat aad bar 
husband waa proving himself Mes
ons. unreasonably « t i p l « l s t a  
small-mloded aad intolerant. What 
difference could n make ao* U 
their marriage did go an tha roehat 

Ta 9
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T H E  O P E N  D O O R

S E R V I C E
Goes with Everything

We Sell

lT  A L L  Humble Service Stations, 
you will find products, for.every car and prices for 
every purse. The products are honest products and 
the prices are fair prices under the N R A code for 
the petroleum industry. You have an open choice 
o f  products, but Humble Service goes with what you 
choose. This service is yours; it has been worked out 
to be helpful to you; stations have been specially 
designed and equipped and men carefully trained to 
render Humble Service. But you are the judge. So 
we ask you to tell us what you think. We invite crit
icism; we invite suggestion; the door is open to both.

*  \

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

H U M B L E

Let Hum a n  Tourino Service help po* plan posr 
trips this summer. This coupon will bnn| ~ 
routes to anp pert o f  the United States, 
obligation. ,

H UM BLE TO U RIN G SERVICE

Pleese send me plainly marked issd 
routes, and placet to see «a  i

SB?
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Local—Eastland—Social
ornate m i TBLEUHUNKH RESIDENCE *88

people was well attended by bath! expression at Southern Methodist | man to Citizens Saving & Loan T w o  H o u r *  F r o m
congregations and waa much en- [university. I association, lot 2, blk. 1, Burkett
joyed, at Cisco last Sunday eve-! B. E. Garner o f Ranger was in 1 addition to Eastland. $10.
ning at a Ho. Eastland Monday. ! Assignment o f Oil and Gas

An Eastland quartet sang two Mrs. W. R. Noblit and 17* ; Lease—*f ■ iT. Harper to D. D.
special songs, one before and ont months-old son, Billie Jean, of white (10 acres of sec. 29, blk. 
after the debate. j Henderson, an- visiting friends

The affintialive peakera, Roy and relatives in and around East- 
Toai.kt [hostess to the "S2" club enteifem- Mo^le and La Hue Ealie of Cisco, land. Mrs Nobht was the former

Friendship class, C b r  i*  t i a n mg at 2:S0 oVIock this week-end decbu. d winners by the Muw Uvelle box She wasi for
nee a. her home, beautifully decorated iu*}»*•*• , J*1’ ’* *,m‘‘ ĉ V “ lU d W,th

| with clusters of wild flower-. | ^  E. Hollenbeck Jr. Will have land Daily l e  egram circulation
The little group was provided charge of the young people’s pro- department She also was em-

.  ............... . . .  O . . . . a  i L . ,  talrkV’ Msi ( i l l  i

Garden to Can I*

farmer will receive about 20 cans, 
each worth approximately 10 centa 
on the market.

lieve one
should not create i

1,

church, social, 8 p. m., ri 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pitaei

Senior Epworth league penny
patty. » V
E. Hirkntai

m . residence Mrs J. with their sewing, a-
a fine rudio program

they enjoyed (train nest Sunday evening at the ployed on 
local Church of God at 7 o'clock. Christi.

newspaper at Corpus !>e<‘I survey, $2.r>0.

2, H. St H. C Ry. Co. surv.ry), 
>» interest in S-40 acres of above j 
dear, tract $210.

Assignment of Oil and Gas. 
Lease J. T. Harper to W. E 
Lynch, '« interest in 40 acres of 

29. blk. 2. H. & T. C. Ky. Co.

Houston E> 
5 , 8 7 9  B a l i l  

The Mont̂

Canning Program Galye#ton Await*
Hr United • '« “  Season’s First Bale

SAN MARCOS. Texas—’ Two -------
hours,from the garden to the can j By Us.osl Pw». J ' |
Is the slogan adopted by the new CA|,VESTON. Galveston cot- . H , f. 1
$2.6*0 relief canning Wtehen ton „ „ „  , r«  awalUng arrival of the I * “ rt ” “ u<l -  .
h«*r»*. neiutovt’s firat ball* of cotton, ex -j^ f1 **}* *

Nearly 86,000 shining tin ‘ VIs pected sometime in the near fu
a re stacked in the kitchen await tuM>_
ing fanners'

The hostess served a 5 o ’clock b-Ncry one is invited to attend all
[tea plate o f pressed chicken, with services o f this church.

»irs. „  uwiirry. .Friday night for a big social. Each ____
club d o e s  not have regular church was well represented and Barrow and Bonnie Parker killing j  jj w,,,,*! to Donald W 
ir mooting, but is called by “  wonderful program was present- will b shown at the Lyric theatre trUKtee for ust. 0f <; \V

ed by the Cisco group. There were as a special feat up of the program - ‘  ”
plenty of eats and all had a very

Wednesday
Wednesday Afternoon Bndge [ toasted wafers, olives, silver salad, 

clitb, 2 SO p m , Mrs. Weldon Gra fudge squares, and iced tea at . ou"* * °  M*v*
ham. hoatess * ••«* of a charming afternoon to S0***1

Bluebonnet club, 2:80 p. m j  Mines. Kred Michael. T. K. Cook. The young peop'e of the Church 
Me*. K. K. 0*Kourkv. boat*** *t G#orf» E. Crow, Don Darker, W. ° /  ,fH* GornmiL Eastland ami 
rvftid^wt* an >Vr*hi««K street. j C. Marlow. Frank Roberson, and at th»* Cimco park last

Girls’ Auxiliary, Baptist church, • a »ruest. Mr*. W L. Godfrey.
6 p. m., residence director, Mrs The
S. A. Green. time for _______ _____ . ____

Evening prayer meeting services the hostess-to-he when convenient. e'1 by th*' ' isco *roup- 1 h'*r*' wePE

Mr. Beuin B Con H .m . for .  Wh.l. [enjoyable evening.^ ^
nellee. honoring Mrs. Thomas But- Miss Florence Perkins arrived _ ., u
je r  from Dallas today following an ab- “ *

# • • • • nence of almost a year, during Drill
Senior Epworth Lr.gur which she has been a day student The young people of the local

weather *l Southern Methodist university. Church of God had u very inter
while stopping with her aunt. Mrs. esting Bible drill last Sunday evc- 

‘ D. S. Peden. ning under the leadership of Miss
Miss Perkins has finished her Evelyn Smith, 

freshman year, as an honor stu- The business session was con
sent. She will .pend the greater ducted by Mrs. Elizabeth Creager. 
[part of the summer at home with Miss Leana Buchanan will have 
i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K L.
Perkins

Mr. and Mrs. It J. Cox and 
daughter. Sylvia Ann. returned to 
Brenhum Sunday after a two 
weeks visit with Ml. and Mrs. P. 
It Bittle.

lia

**'*vr* ' .. J nine plant has iAl,struct of Judgment Magno-1 , u, l5()0 ,,
Pet. Co. vs. J. A. Holer. |22.o.i. j .

produce
a daily 
an*.

Thu can- 
output of last season the first bale of 

cotton, weighing 618 pounds, 
i reached the island on June 13,

Warranty Deed K. R. McDan
iel to George Winston, et al, 
trustee Methodist Episcopal church

A farmer who hauls hi* produce f l0m Mississippi, Texas. It was
to the plant will receive about 46 pUr(.hUB,,(| by Renfert and Helm-
per cent o f hi* vegeuble*, canned 
in payment. He will be returned

BARROW PARKER FILM
AT LYRIC THEATRE

All the details of the Clyde

,outh. lot 9 o f  McPimiel-Schtlling a(mu,' tu p,.r (e nt o f  hi* canned
sub-division of lot 4, blk. 94, Cis
co, $1,200.

Deed of Trust

bricht for 10 cents a pound, plus 
a substantial premium.

Houston received its first bale 
last season on June 12.

MUST AWAIT GREEN LIGHTS |
NEW ORLEANS, lai. Fire en- j

In spite of the warm 
the attendanee of the Senior Ep
worth league keeps up its high 
mark ,and splendid program b y ! 
members.

The subject for lesson. “The j 
Christian and Advertising.” was 
opened by the program chairman 
of the evening. Clyde Chaney, with 
a song service, followed with 
Scripture reading by Miss Joan 
Johnson.

Topics tor discussion were open
ed by Miss Carolyn Doss, the pro

Wednesday. This three reel epi
sode o f the ev* nt is not a news 
reel, but actual scenes and a re-
enactment of the events that led* __L
to the final snuffing out of the 
lives of these tu'o desperadoes. In
cluded in the showing are inter
views with the officers who took 
part in the finals.

meat.
I The remainder is turned over to 

Ct. J. Wood and tbe Texas relief commission's com- 
Poulter, l missary for distribution to desti-
Poulter, tutu persons. . t __ , . . . .,  ». _ .. , . „ r- „  . .. . .. gines must stop at m l light* the l 1Ua -es of Naney A. Moor* sur Commodity clerk* estimate the , ,  , . , . ‘. . . .  , . ._. , ___ state court of appeals ruled here or *uvey, Eastland county, eiu. farmer will net more for his pro-

Qmt Claim Deed -City of Ran j ur,. Ht the canning kitchen than 
to E. L Mr .Villen, release of „t rommerrial markets. Me will 

right of way. 2 5 acres in City of receive, for example, about $2 per 
Ranger, $1.00. bushel for roasting ears and about

Release Humble Oil & Refin $1 per bushel for tomatoes, 
mg company to J W. Claborn,1 A bushel o f roasting ears is suf- 
onginal lease recorded Vol 2. p. Dcient for 43 cans o f com. The

the Houston Coiu*# 
ported.

Consignees in 
bales, while Ite.l,,,, ’  
ed the remuinmg ]a

Seasonal shiimif ,̂ 
Houston total**! jh 
at the w*’i*k's *li„» 
spending date m the j 
son, Port Houston | 
090,023 bales

appeals
in the case of Capt. William Steg- 
er. Steger sought $'17,311.16 from 
Brigailier Harry Bayes of the Sal
vation Aripy. Hi* fire truck crash
ed into a post to avoid hitting 

i Bayes. The court contended that 
| fire engines while hastening to re-

TOMBALL TO CEL
fir : !„ ih j

TOMBAl.l , Trt
|1 a year ago _ 

to this section of the, 
hration o f whic h citi, 
ball planned an annj, 
gram this month.

Jolly  Eish Try 
* Supper Party

A jolly evening was spent by a 
little coterie of friends Sunday at

Mahon Jr. Richard WhHe. Clyde 0,*ok> "m,' h * , “ v' 'r*d dl;'al , i, c i _____ , p . as their coiitubution to a tooth-Chaney, Wendell Seibert, and K* x , .„  7 some fish fry supper, cooked by
a ____ _ , the host who also was the fisher-Rev. E. R. Stanford announced ,.. „  . , . _ man who brought the finnv irothe Georgetown assembly An- (

nouncetnents were made of a

charge of next Sunday evening’s 
program, which will be at 7 
o ’clock.

This group have very intere“ting 
and helpful programs and every
one is invited to attend.

The meeting was di mis ed by 
Vt E. Hollenbeck Jr

LEGAL
RECORDS

D. I.. 
E. Hou?

Fast I and Personals

‘penny party ’ to %  held •» the . f,r< ro^.t#d the d, ilc,0,
fish, some 20 pound* inhome of Mrs. J. E.JHickman. theiY

director, this evening-at 8 ^oVIock. on fork#d M|fk?
Everyone «. «k «d  *o bring a Th( in€lud- M, ,  Louise

penny for each inch tbev measure c#o||. an<j Mn| Frtd M|clwe|
around the waist. , Bd M**> Fredda, their daughter;

The proceed* will be used to dc- and Mrs noa palker M)l| 
fray expenses of delegate to the uaui{hter, Donese; Mr and Mrs 
Georgetown assembly George E. Cross, their son Jack.

A council meeting Witb4lfl* S®* arid her nie,*u Gienna Graham of 
nounced for <:45 p. m., this •*«- [<Oallaa: Mr 
lung r jln . L. A.

Those i sent Vises Marine y(r W L. Godfrey; M
Coleman, Carolyn Cox, l.ewai 
Chance, Carolyn Doss. Joan John-, 
son, Ruth Lohaugh, Doris Fields. 
Joyce Newman, Frances Harrell; [ 
Elwood Chesley and Leo Chesley 
o f Lubbock, Richard White, Earl 
Braiy, Tom Harrison, Eugene 
Hayne*. Wendell Seibert, Rax 
Gray. Clyde Chaney, Alex Clarke,' 
Bill Dos*. Milam Williams, Gilbert I 
Clark, Ralph Mahon Jr., Bobby 1 
Dwyer, Harry B. Brogdon. Hiram ! 
Childress, Fred Davenport. John1 
Hart. Rev. E. R Stanford. Mrs. J. 
E. Hickman

Mis* Dolore* Tanner, who spent 
the week-end in Eastland with her 

phies ftorri a Colorado river fish- parents. Mr. and Mrs. K B. Ian
ner, left Monday for College of 
Industrial Arts, Denton, to take a 

all, and summer n on e in business and 
dramatic art

Edward Stanford is at Kemille. 
Methodist as*embly and camp, for 
a month’s stay.

Mrs. Allen D. Dabney was a 
week-end visitor with relatives in 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Fred Maxey was a Satur- 
and Mrs. D. J. Jobe; day to Sunday night visitor in Big 
Obok, and •■ni Leslie: Spring

Joe N. Perkin* of Delia wa* 
dfeek-eltd guest of R. L. Perkins, 
en route home from a business

• • • •
Young Folk* Enjoy Harry Stanford i 1 in Pal* tine
Debut* for a month’s Visit with hi* grand-

The detrite betwfeen the Cisco Parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
and Eastland Church o f God young Wright
t—  ■ ■■ ■ —  Mrs. J C. I ’atterson and rhil-

D iitrict  C ourt
Kinnuird, receiver, vs. J 
■r. sequestration.
Cara K r(ia terrd

317-684 Vis Esther Hiailshuw 
Cisco. |u:u Ford Tudor, Nance 
Motor company.

635-66 Humble Pipeline coni 
Houston and Cisco, 1934 
pickup, Nance Motor com

pany,
Ford

179, Eastand county.
( asingheud Gas Contract— Key- 

tone Prod. Co. to Phillip* Pet. 
Co., (Thi* contract supersedes and 
takes the place of a certain cas 
iiight-ad ga* contract dated March 
28, 1923, covering lands in P. Nor 
ton pre-emption survey. $1.00.)

Casinghead Gas Contract Key
stone Prod. Co. to Phillip* Pet. 
Co. to Phillips et. ( ’<*., covering 
411., acres out of J. S. Under 
wood farm out of Thos. Benson 
-urvey; 60 acres of George Click 
Survey and 80 acres of 1) G. liar- 
re tract in Thos. Benson survey, 
$1.00

M  t
i S a n t a R
1  W

a new 
fast train

LVft
Ea-tiaafl

LAST TIMES 1 
MAHGJ

SULLA

pany

3U

l. .E. Beatty, and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
R. Cook

Cara Registered
9—J. P Parish, Cisco, 

1 s* 4 ( hrvrolet town -edan, A. G. 
Motor company.

17-693—Joe Adams. Eastland, 
1914 Chevrolet Coupe. Butler 
Harvey Chevrolet company.

317 696 Mrs D. E. Thorne, 
Eastland, 1934 Plymouth sedan, 
Carrigcr Motor company. Homing, 
Ok la

tl7-6'*9 i H Fee, Ci-co, ’34 
Ruick eilan. Mini'a,1 Motor Co. 

417 7(*i* W I. Morrison. Farst-
lund. 1934 Chevrolet sedan, Bul- 
ler-Harvey Chevrolet company.

Eis-
M artlege  L icense

Jack K. Owen and Leora E. 
erloh. 1

M arriage L icen ses
Morris Hampton and Miss Anna 

Mae Chick, Carbon
J. P. Cartwright and l-aVerne

Elree Comer, Ciaco.

to OKLAHOMA CITY-WICHITA 
KANSAS CITY-CHICAGO 

The Antelope
Lv. Kurt Worth 
Ar. Gainesville 
Ar Marietta 
Ar. Ardmore 
Ar. Davis 
Ar. F’auls Valiev 
Ar. Oklahoma City Lv.

“UTTLE1
WHAT

Mining Interests 
Room In Washington

Political
Announcements

B reak fast Party
One of the delightful affairs of 

this opening summer season wa* 
the breakfast at 9 o ’clock Friday 
meriting hostessed by Mrs. John 
Turner and Mrs. Virgil T. Seaber 
ry at the home of Mrs. Turner.

This paper is authorized to an 
nounre the following candidate* 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election. July 28, turned Sun.lai TriinTa 
1934

Tor Congress, 17th District!
T ? ? ? 7 T T ?

1 For Representative. MMith District
GF.ORGE A DAVISSON. Jr.

F or D istrict A ttorn ey :

F or  C oun ty  Jn dge:
W . D  R O W E N  
C L Y D E  L G A R R E T T

:r S h e r iff , F.estlantf County 
V 1R G E  F O S T E R  
B B (B R A D )P O L

Ten guests we*e seated at the 
large oval breukfast taiiln nod 
three smaller table* had offe r cov-1 
ers, with place cards matching the 
eolorful tones of the phlox bou-, 
quets that centered the benotifully j 
appointed arraneeinenta.

The menu was o f fruit jofc-e 
cocktail, and breakfast, plate ofi 
creamed chieken on toabt. hot bis- j 
cult, jell, coffee, and delectableJ 
minor dishes.

The morning was spent in in-1 r  _ 
formal voting  or aewtmr For » ° r ' TMl r:* * u: * M|SON
mchjdod Mmes. Earl Conner Sr.. I MKi> MAY HARRISON 
Vinson A. Weaver, Carl Springer. (Ri-Electmn i
W  K. Hyer, E. K. Freysehlae H I M * S ' ^ * A N C FS> THORNTON 
B Howard. Harry Porter, J R. Mr COOPER
Laughlin, Bula B Comtellee, Mil 
bum McCarty, Leslie Gray. W. B. hor 
Collie, John Hume. P. G. Russell,
J. D. McRae. W. E. Chaney. Earl 
Conner Jr., Poe Lovett, 'Hamlltoti 
McRae, and Mr*. Thomas Butler. ■ 
wKb leaves on the 19th for the •,

dren, Neal, Fred, and Mary Lee, 
left Saturday to visit her parents, 
in Thorn dale.

Mrs. A F Taylor and daugh
ters. Miss l.iinaiiu and Anna Jane,
vi*ited relative* in Goldthwaite 
this week-end.

Anne Clark and Mary Price re 
k's vi*it

m Fort Worth with the William 
Guptons, who -pent Sunday with 
the W alt»'r I Clark family awl 
wen- accorr.ptini* d home by their 

Billy, u!tf* had been a vruest 
of Gilbe rt ( ‘ lark.

Mrs. W. O. Ftutler and son. 
Wood, ar- in Dallas where the lat-l 
tor is takif»vr u six weeks course in

Instrum ents
fit J'a « o f laen Klbert I)uk* 

*ran to the Land Bunk Commission
er, recorded Vol. ftH, p. 618, Deed 
Tru-t re« ords, Kastlund county,
$317.88.

Warranty Deed- C.  W. H off-

New Face Powder 
Stays On Longer

By United Pnu
OLYMPIA, Wash. Mining in

terest in Washington boomed the 
past 10 months when 85 new min
ing companies, with a capitaliza 
tion of nearly $7,750,000 incor
porated with th*- secretary of 
state.

A recent survey o f Washington 
mineral dposita by crews of geol
ogist* using CWA fund* is believ
ed to have revived interest. The 
Olympic p< Simula and north cen
tral area- of Washington provide 
wide varieties of minerals, many 
of them in paying quantities, the 

' survey found.

TRAIN No. 28 
READ DOWN 

4 ;«U P M. 
6 00 P M. 
6 :8 4  P Al.

• 7 :0 0  P. M. 
7 :4 2  P. M. 
8 :1 0  P M. 
9:4fi P. M. 

10 :4 5  P M. 
11 :22 P. M. 
12 :0 0  A. M. 

1 :JB A M. 
2 :0 li A. M. 
7 :4 5  A M. 
7 :3 5  P. M.

Ar. Guthrie 
Ar. Perry 
Ar. Ponca Cltv 
Ar. W infield  
Ar. Wichita  
Ar. Kansas Citv 
Ar. Chicago

TRAIN No. 27 
RE AD UP

Ar. 1 :2 5  P M 
Lv. 1 1:4S A . M. 
Lv. II :15  A. M. 
Lv. 10 :58  A M 
Lv. 10:01 A. M. 
Lv, 9:Sj» A . M.

8 :00 A. M. 
Lv, 6 :5 5  A. M. 
Lv. 6 : 1 3 A . M .  
Lv. 5 :2 7  A . M .  
Lv. 4 :2 6  A . M .  
Lv. 3 :4 0  A . M .  
Lv. 1 0 :0 5  P. M. 
Lv, 10 :20  A. M.

WEDNESDAY] Firat Talking J
o l  t h e  Killi

Clyde|

Barn

Through Pullman between Ft. Worth, Okla. City, Wichita, 
Kansas City. Cafe Lounge between Ft. Worth, Okla. 

City, Chair Car. Connecting Pullmans between 
Kun-as City and Chicago.

Two Other Daily Trains
Lv. Ft. Worth 8 : 0 0  A .M . Lv. Ft. Worth 11 :00 P M. 

For detail* and reservations Call on, Phone or Write 
E. B MELTON, Div. Pass. Agent 

112 East Ninth St. Phone 2 1660 
Fort Worth, Texas

Plus Featu
“Murder onl 

Cai
with 

5HIRLEY 
CHARLE5 ST/

sawjw ja ?j ?j ?ji|j?j ?j?^^
If you have large (sire ggg a face
powder that will not clog them. A [ ~
i,. a French prove* called M E L L O - A ,IU"* «> <*eoigiu trie.l six times 
GI.O maki - th<- -kin look young, | to commit suicide anil was unsuc- 
: .is *>n lunger, furnish*-* a youth- * ■*• W! *i enn you ex|*-ct of

ful bloom, dm not irritat*' the v' , li- nn't mad*' a uccess of
kin or iiuik*- it look p«*ty or flaky. t ' lie iii- t place?

Spri-ud* smoothly. Try this new I __________________
womlerful Face Powder MELI.O- 
GLO. 50c and $1.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
TRY A W A N T  AD

J A M E S A L L R E D
N A T U R A L  G A S  I S  Y O U R  L O W E S T  P R I C E D  D O M E S T I C  S E R V A N T

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGF.

F or D istrict C lerk:
? ? ? T ? ? T T

end F or C o u n t, C lerk:

Mrs. Jobe E ntertains 
M32M Club

Mrs. D. J. Jnbe u ful
oi T a* Assessor and T ** 
lector Fattland C ounty:

C ol- TIMES
CLASSIF IED ADS F or C o m m iss io n e r , P r e r in d  Na. I :

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
DO YOU neefl monejr? Wp can 
loan on your aut4». Easy payment 
C. E. MaH.im*. *y Co., Haiiy. r

F o r  C om m issioner, P recin ct No, 2 :
- ? ’ ? ? ? ? ? ?

FOR RENT— Furnished roo?:. • for 
Bfht housekeeping; clean and cool. 
private entrance. S. Baxeett

or C om m issioner. P recin ct Na. 3i
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

FOR

For C P recin ct N o. 4 1* > • * * * * * * *
M EN’S TKOUSF.KS

Cleaned and 
Pressed.......... 25c

IDEAL CLEANERS
W . C om m erce  St. Eastland

For C onstab le , P ra cin rt N o.— * 
* * * * * * * *

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds sf AateteoMIe Repairing 

Washing—Greasing— St or ago
E ulltnd  Carol in# Co.

Ow. Roy Speed 
Main sad Bssess

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

KW ctric Co.

YO U R  BARBER
Y ou r M o l  Im porta n t A . . . t  

T o  P rop or  G room in g

R E G U L A R  

V IS IT S  T O  T H E

Connellee Hotel 
Barber Shop

F or P n rfo ct  U ndorW and- 
ing a .  la  W hat A p p lia . ta Y a a r  

P articu lar N erd ..

IT TAKES THE WORRY OFF 
YOUR MIND AS TO WHETH

ER YOU LOOK GOOD 
OR NOT!

have 
changed!

COOKING
isn't the job it used to be!

GOVERNOR

Rapid and revolutionary have been the 
improvements, in design and performance, 
of gas kitchen appliances these past few 
years. The modem gas range with its auto
matic controls, the gas refrigerator which 
operates without m oving parts, the gas 
water heater which needs no attention . . . 
all have brought w elcom e re lie f from 
tiring, old-fashioned m eal-making and 
housekeeping.

If cooking,is still a job with you, take the

first step towards a modern all-gas kitchen 
by installing a new range. It will have these 
important features: Self-lighting, insulated 
oven, automatic oven heat control, smo 
less broiler and burners that won't clog 
with boil-overs.

The matchless performance of these ef
ficient servants working for you in a mod
ern gas kitchen means better meals at less 
cost and more leisure hours to enjoy. They 
ore sold on terms by your dealer or your 
gas company which make ownership easy.

Modern G a t Kitchen Equipment on Display Everywhere

LONE STAB.

C o m m u n ity C flN a tu ra l Gas Co.

Hear Him
f' AS rLAND, Wednesday, June 13th, 4:00 p. m. 

RANGER, Tuesday, June 12th, 8:30 p. m. 

CISCO, Wednesday, June 13th, 8:30 p. m.

< Political AdvertiMRient)
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